
Hosea.

unlike. Jereiniah'ts eniotion is largely of one kind. Covercd with
sackcloth and asiies lie sits down and utters a low plaintive w~ai1 of
sorrow. The harvest is pa.st, the suinier is ended. The sluices
of an overwhelinig floo<l are already opened. The wvalls of the
lioly city are crunîibling bctfore the batteriiîg-raîns of the eiîeny.
Thiere is no0 hope. Thec people are already going inito captivity.
WVith Hosea also there is sorrow, deep) aud tender pathos. But
thiere is more. You can se his eye flash witlî rigliteous indigna-
tion aws lie behiolds a people deliberately eut themnselves loose fromn
evcry sense of shame, and insuit the Alinighity to his face ; and
you also, behiold in hlmii the alacrity, the earnestnessl, the eager-
ness which '-spire a general in the tinie of battie 'when moment-
ous issues are suspended in the balance. The people had
grievously backslidden, but there is hope. He puts the trumpet
to, his lips, and in hope lie sounds forth God's loving message :
1'Return ye backsliding ebjîdren and I will heal your backslid-
ing." Now this play of varied eniotion bias affected the prophet's
style. It is abrupt, at timnes the connection is difficuit to, trace,
frequcntly the thoughit is left to, ho supplie ý.. And yet there are
passages of inarvellous, beauty and niatchlcss pathos, as for
examnple whien God is represented as saying : " How shall 1 give
tllee up, Ephraim i?" au, "I will hoas tie dew unto Israel." The
style of Hosea lias always, been noted by commentators for its;
lîcculiarities. [t bias been sa.id that the eniotional distress caused
by his nessage of woc lias choked the prophet's utterance and
brouglit confusion into his style, tîxat the prophet's rhythm is1
the artless rhythm of sighis and sobs, and that the fetters of
gramminar are almnost too iiucli for bis veliement feeling. Eichorn
bias described the style very graphically, indeed the description
resemnbles the style itself : " Hosea's discourse is like a garland
wvoven of a mniultiplicity of flowers;, images are wvoven upon
images, coniparison w'ound upon comparison, metaphor strung
upon nietaphor. Ho plucks one flower and throws it down that
hie may directly break off anotlier. Like a bec lie flues; fromn one
flower bcd to, another, that lie inay suck his lioney froin the niost
varied picces."

The book divides itself into two parts. The first part consists
of the flrst three chapters, and the second emibraces the rest of
the book. In part first the conduet of Israel towards God is


